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Property Detail
Price 31,900,000 THB
Location Layan Thailand
Bedrooms 3
Bathrooms 4
Land Size 300 area
Building Size 362 sqm
Type condos

Description

AKRA Collection Phuket

Escape to your own piece of paradise with AKRA Collection Layan - a unique and sophisticated
sea view hideaway surrounded by tropical forest hills, offering tranquil views of the Andaman ocean
and tree-covered mountains.

AKRA is the ultimate worry-free investment - enjoy luxury and convenience designed for your
perfect ownership experience and peace of mind. With the convenience of foreign freehold
ownership available, you can rest assured that your investment is safe.

The treasure in AKRA COLLECTION LAYAN starts with long-term committed management,
offering legitimate freehold ownership, capital gain linked to the prospect of lucrative growth in real
estate Phuket, and the benefit of legally inherited ownership.

Built on only 30% of the property, with 70% reserved for common and green areas, AKRA
COLLECTION LAYAN is designed to blend in with the natural beauty of the setting. Each villa is
spacious, open-plan, and built around the trees, creating a harmonious balance between nature
and luxury living.

The prime location is surrounded by forest and nature, bordering a nature reserve, and offers
exclusive, luxury living for a small community.



With flexible payment terms, including a reservation deposit of 300,000 THB and a furniture
package available for 2M THB, owning your dream home at AKRA COLLECTION LAYAN has
never been easier. Foreign freehold ownership is also available for an additional 2M THB.

Watch the video of AKRA Collection Phase I and imagine yourself living in AKRA Collection Phase
II. Don't miss this opportunity to own your piece of paradise. Contact us today to schedule a private
viewing.
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